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Abstract 
  
Co-utilizing of multiple carbon sources have been interested for decades in the synthetic biology 
field. To suppress the greenhouse effect, people have tried to find renewable energy sources. Biomass 
is the representative alternative carbon source, but pre-treatment and reprocessing steps of biomass 
are necessary to convert cellulose, and hemicellulose to sugars. Cellulose of biomass can be converted 
to glucose, and hemicellulose of biomass can be converted to xylose and arabinose. Constructing 
strain which can co-utilize multiple sugars is not only reducing pre-treatment cost but also increasing 
productivity of bio-chemical. We constructed two type of strains. One is strain which can co-utilize 
glucose, xylose and cellobiose by transformation of cellobiose pathway from Enterobacter Cloacae, 
and the other is strain which can co-utilize glucose, xylose and arabinose by genome engineering on 
araB promoter region. In this study, the research was conducted to confirm the ability to co-utilize 
multiple sugars and to produce lactic acid. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Over the past decades, due to concern about depletion of fossil fuels and overcoming of greenhouse 
effect, people have been seeking alternative energy sources which are eco-friendly, cheap, and 
abundant. There are plenty of biomass which have not been used as energy sources efficiently. 
Especially, lignocellulosic biomass and corn fiber contain multiple sugars after pretreatment which 
satisfy the above conditions for an alternative sugar source. Fossil fuels are still used in major part of 
many industries, because biomass cannot be used efficiently. To increase efficiency of biomass 
utilization, the co-metabolism of biomass and production of bio-product or biofuel have been studied 
by microorganism as bio-refinery. However, there are several problems to overcome for utilizing 
multiple sugars by microorganism. 
 
1.1 Biomass 
To use biomass as an alternative energy source, several conditions need to be met. These include 
commercial advantage of bulk commodity, reprocessing costs and not harmful to nature. 
Lignocellulosic biomass and corn fiber have high benefits and attractive advantages. Lignocellulosic 
biomass is composed of three main components which are 30%-50% of cellulose, 15%-35% of 
hemicellulose, and 10%-30% of lignin 1-2. Empty fruit bunch is well known as one of lignocellulosic 
biomass. The Conversion of cellulose and hemicellulose to sugars require several reprocessing steps 3. 
And the main three components of corn fiber biomass are 37.2% of glucose, 17.6% of xylose, and 
11.25% of arabinose 4. By hydrolysis steps, cellulose can convert to glucose completely5. However, 
complete hydrolysis of biomass is costly and time-consuming, as well as produce toxic by-product6-7. 
Partial hydrolysis of biomass can solve these problems. Through the partial hydrolysis, specific sugars 
like cellobiose which cannot be used efficiently by E. coli are remained. 
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1.2 Sugar metabolism in E. coli 
 
 
 
Figure 1 In present of glucose, CCR is mediated by PTS 
 
Many studies have been conducted on the sugar metabolism and co-metabolism by microorganisms5, 
8-13. Escherichia coli is used widely for industrial species to produce biofuels or bio-materials. 
Wildtype E. coli can metabolize various hexose and pentose, but it cannot uptake simultaneously by 
carbon catabolite repression (CCR)12, 14-15. In present of glucose, CCR is mediated by global 
regulatory proteins and inducer exclusion. Glucose is transported to intracellular by 
phosphoenolpyruvate-carbohydrate phosphotransferase system (PTS)12. EIIAglc associated with 
glucose metabolism make non-PTS sugar transport system inactivated. Global regulatory proteins like 
cyclic AMP also cause CCR by affecting cyclic AMP receptor protein (CRP)8. To eliminate CCR, 
various strategies have been proposed8, 12, but there are still problems about slow growth of 
microorganism and sugar uptake rate8. 
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1.3 Cellobiose metabolism  
E. coli can utilize various sugars which are not glucose, xylose, arabinose, galactose and mannose16. 
Cellobiose consists of two glucose molecules linked by β (1->4) bond. It is produced by reprocessing 
steps of endocellulase and exocellulase from cellulose17. To convert cellobiose to glucose, β (1->4) 
bond is broken by cellobioase (β-glucosidase) and produce one molecule of glucose and one molecule 
of glucose-6-phosphate.5, 10 It is known that there are at least four cryptic operons (bgl, asc, bgc, and 
chb) which encode B-glucosidase.9, 18 
 
 
To utilize cellobiose in engineered E. coli, many studied have conducted5, 9-10, 18-22. Enterobacter 
cloacae is known for microorganism which can metabolize cellobiose, and related β-glucosidases 
have been studied extensively8, 23-24. In previous study, they conducted about expression of β-
glucosidases of Enterobacter cloacae in E. coli23. By  changing promoter of cryptic operons (chb and 
asc) to constitutive synthetic promoter (CP12) and constructed engineered E. coli which can utilize 
cellobiose21. 
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Figure 2 Cellobiose; two glucose molecules linked by β (1->4) bond 
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1.4 Lactate production from engineered E. coli 
Lactic acid is organic acid with the formula CH3CH(OH)CO2H and one of the chiral molecule. 
Lactic acid can produce lactate by ionization of a proton from the carboxyl group in solution. In E. 
coli, D-lactic acid is produced from pyruvate with lactate dehydrogenase16. In previous studies16, 25-28, 
there are several engineered E. coli to produce lactic acid. Via glycolysis, glucose is converted to 
pyruvate. Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) can convert pyruvate to lactate29, but D-lactate 
dehydrogenase encoded in dld gene cause the reverse reaction of producing pyruvate from lactate30. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1.5 Glucose and xylose co-metabolism strain 
In our previous study, engineered E. coli which can utilize glucose and xylose simultaneously was 
constructed and termed GX5013. This strains was constructed by replacement of native promoters to 
synthetic promoters and evolutionary adaptation. In this strain, there are four mutations on xylAUP, 
araES911, ybjGD99G, and pyrEUP. The mutation of xylAUP increased xylose uptake by expression of 
xylose isomerase. The combination of key mutations on xylAUP and araES911 enhanced glucose 
metabolism and co-metabolism of glucose and xylose. Other acquired mutations of pyrEUP and 
ybjGD99G are less important for multiple sugars co-metabolism than others. There is an additional 
mutation in synthetic promoter by evolutionary adaptation. With this additional mutation, engineered 
strain could grow in xylose media. 
 
Figure 3 Lactate production and degradation pathway in E. coli 
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2. Materials and Methods 
 
2.1 Strain construction 
We constructed two types of engineered E. coli for co-metabolism of multiple sugars. In our 
previous study, engineered E. coli called GX50 was constructed by replacement of five promoters 
related with arabinose and xylose metabolism operons to CP6 promoter and CP25 promoter, and by 
evolutionary adaptation. This strain have mutations of xylA and pyrE, missense mutation of araE and 
ybjG. GX50 strain can utilize glucose and xylose simultaneously13. In our other previous study21-22, 
engineered E. coli called CP12CHBASC30 was constructed by replacement of promoters on chb and 
asc operons to constitutive CP12 promoter, and by evolutionary adaptation on cellobiose media for 
30days. CP12CHBASC30 strain can co-utilize cellobiose and xylose. There are two mutations about 
duplication of asc promoter region and nonsense mutation of yebk in CP12CHBASC3021.  
 
EFB 
cellobiose 
 glucose 
xylose 
lactate 
Enterobacter 
cellobiose operon 
Corn fiber 
arabinose 
glucose 
xylose 
lactate 
Genome 
engineering 
Figure 4 Scheme of strategy for constructing two type stains 
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Via combination of character of GX50 and CP12CHBASC30, we tried to construct engineered strain 
which can utilize glucose, xylose, and cellobiose simultaneously. We replaced asc and chb native 
promoters to CP12 promoter on GX50 and constructed GX50CP12 using λ-RED recombination using 
pSIM5 plasmid. By PCR analysis and sequencing, replacements of promoter were identified. To 
increase ability of cellobiose metabolism and eliminate CCR, we transferred plasmid of Enterobacter 
cloacae’s cellobiose pathway23 or E. coli’s β-glucosidase chbF in GX50 and GX50CP12. To confirm 
metabolism of cellobiose, we constructed four GX50-chbF, GX50-cell, GX50CP12-chbF and 
GX50CP12-cell strains. 
From reproducibility experiment of GX50 strain, we inserted the point mutation on xylA promoter 
region by MAGE, but the other point mutation was occurred on araB promoter region. This strain was 
selected on arabinose media. By MAGE, we constructed GX50ara with point mutation on araB 
promoter region in GX50. 
 
 
 
 
2.2 Knockout and transformation for lactate production 
To produce lactate by constructed engineered E. coli, dld gene was deleted using λ-RED 
recombination by pSIM5 and PCR product of kanamycin cassette. This kanamycin cassette was 
inserted to target site of dld gene by λ-RED recombination31, and cured by pCP20 plasmid32. Stains 
with kanamycin cassette were selected on kanamycin plate and pCP20 was transferred. After pCP20 
plasmid transformation, strains were cultivated on ampicillin media. For curing, stains were cultivated 
for 6 h at 42 °C, and selected by replica plating on Km, Amp or LB plates. By knockout of dld gene 
from engineered strains, we constructed GX50D, GX50araD, and GX50CP12D. For overexpression 
of lactate dehydrogenase which induces the lactate production from pyruvate, pLdhA plasmid was 
transferred to each strain. We constructed GX50D-L, GX50araD-L, GX50D-cell-L, and 
GX50CP12D-cell-L to identify lactate production. 
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  Table 1. E. coli strains used in this study 
 
Strains Genotypes Ref. 
GX50 Mutation on araES91I, ybjGD99G, pyrEup, xylAup 13 
GX50ara GX50 point mutation on araB This study 
GX50CP12 GX50 CP12CHBASC This study 
GX50-cell GX50 with pL-cell This study 
GX50-chbF GX50 with pChbF This study 
GX50CP12-cell GX50 CP12CHBASC with pL-cell This study 
GX50CP12-chbF GX50 CP12CHBASC with pChbF This study 
GX50D-L GX50 △dld with pLdhA This study 
GX50araD-L GX50ara △dld with pLdhA This study 
GX50D-cell-L GX50 △dld with pLdhA and pL-cell This study 
GX50CP12D-cell-L GX50CP12 △dld with pLdhA and pL-cell This study 
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 Table 2. Plasmids and primers used in this study 
 
Plasmids Genotypes Ref. 
pSIM5    pSC101 ori. λ-RED recombinase expression, temperature sensitive 
replication, CmR 
31 
pLdhA pPROBE-PL-ldhA, KmR This study 
pCP20 Yeast FLP recombinase, temperature sensitive, AmR , CmR 32 
pL-cell1 pPROBE-PL-Enterobacter bgc, AmR This study 
pChbF B6C-chbF, CmR This study 
 
 
  
Primers Primer sequence 
dld knockout-
F 
ATGTCTTCCATGACAACAACTGATAATAAAGCCTTTTTGAATGAA 
CTTGCTGTAGGCTGGAGCTGCTTC 
dld knockout-
R 
CTCCACTTCCTGCCAGTTTTTCCGTTTACTGGTTTTACCGATCCCC 
GGATATTCCGGGGATCCGTCGACC 
XylF_seq_F TGAGGATTTTGAGCCTTCAT 
XylF_seq_R GGTTTATCATGTTTTCAATC 
AraE_seq_F CTTGCCTCCAGCGCTTCAGA 
AraE_seq_R ACAAACAGGATGGCCCCCGC 
AraF_seq_F AGATGGCTCTCATTATACGT 
AraF_seq_R GCGTTCAATGTTTTTTCGCC 
XylA_seq_F AGGTGCAAAGGGTGAGTAGA 
XylA_seq_R CATGTAACTTGTGGAAAAAC 
CP25 xylA 
SNP 
GCTGGTCAAAATAGGCTTGCATAGCTGTTTCCTGTGTGAAAAGTA 
CTATGTGATTATACCAGCCCCCTCACTACATGTCA 
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2.3 Analysis for growth and sugar consumption 
For 250 mL flaks cultivation, each strain was cultured in 5 mL LB with appropriate antibiotics (100 
μg/mL of ampicillin or 30 μg/mL chloramphenicol) at 37℃ for 8 h and inoculated to 10 mL M9 
media13 (BioShop Canada Inc., Burlington, Canada) supplemented with 0.1 mM isopropyl β-d-1-
thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG), 2 mM MgSO4, 0.1 mM CaCl2, 2.5 g/L glucose, 1.5 g/L xylose and 0.4 
g/L cellobiose for cellobiose containing media or 2.5 g/L glucose, 1.2 g/L xylose and 0.8 g/L 
arabinose for arabinose containing media at a ratio of 1:100 in 50 mL conical tube. After 16 h 
overnight subculture, cell was harvested and diluted to a final O.D of 0.1 in fresh 50 mL M9 
cellobiose containing multiple sugars media or arabinose containing multiple sugars media in the 250 
mL shaking flask at 37 ℃, with 200 rpm shaking. To monitor cell density, samples were measured as 
optical density at 600 nm with Biochrom Libra S22 spectrophotometer every 4 h. To confirm sugar 
consumption rate, samples were pretreated for HPLC analysis13. Every 4 h, 1 mL samples were 
collected and, centrifuged for 30 min. The supernatant was heated at 80 °C for 1 h, and centrifuged a 
second time for 30 min at max speed. The final sample was diluted 20 fold, and 20 µL aliquots were 
injected into a aminex HPX-87P column (Bio-Rad) at 0.6 mL/min and 80 °C. HPLC-grade water was 
used as mobile phase, and analysis was performed on a Shimadzu HPLC station equipped with a 
refractive index detector (Shimadzu) and a SIL-20A auto-sampler (Shimadzu). 
 
2.4 Analysis for growth and lactate production 
For lactate production of 250 mL flaks cultivation, two-phase fermentation with an aerobic cell 
growth phase, and lactate production phase by semi anaerobic conditions was initiated26. Cells were 
subcultured as described above with appropriate antibiotics (50 μg/mL of kanamycin, 100 μg/mL of 
ampicillin or 30 μg/mL chloramphenicol) for 16 h. Cells were diluted to a final O.D of 0.1 in 2.5 g/L 
glucose, 1.5 g/L xylose and 0.4 g/L cellobiose or 2.5 g/L glucose, 1.2 g/L xylose and 0.8 g/L arabinose 
fresh 50 mL M9 media with above subculture condition in a 250ml flask. During the cell growth 
phase, cells were cultivated at 200 rpm and 37℃. After 12 h culture, during lactate production phase26, 
shaking rpm changed to 100 rpm for semi anaerobic condition and 30 g/L calcium carbonate for 
maintaining pH and additional sugars of 4.5 mL of 100 g/L glucose, 60 g/L xylose and 16 g/L 
cellobiose or 100 g/L glucose, 48 g/L xylose and 16 g/L arabinose were added. Total 0.792 g and 
0.738 g mixed sugars were added. Cell growth measuring and preparing of HPLC samples were 
carried out as described above analysis conditions, and HPLC-grade 0.5 mM of sulfuric acid was used 
as mobile phase, and samples were injected to HPX-87H column at 0.6 mL/min and 50 ℃20. 
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3. Results 
3.1 Sugar analysis of co-metabolizing 
 
 
Figure 4 Result of strain growth and sugar consumption in 250 mL flask. These symbols indicated 
(■), OD; (◆), glucose; (▲), xylose; (○), cellobiose; 
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We constructed engineered strains for two types of biomass. One is EBF which contained cellobiose, 
the other is corn stove which contained arabinose. Partial hydrolyzed EFB contain 57 % glucose, 
35 % xylose, and 8 % cellobiose from HPLC analysis result. In this ratio, culture condition was 
determined to 2.5 g/L glucose, 1.5 g/L xylose, 0.4 g/L cellobiose. From the HPLC analysis, we 
identified strains which can metabolize multiple sugars. GX50-cell and GX50CP12-cell can 
metabolize glucose, xylose, and cellobiose simultaneously without CCR. GX50CP12 and GX50CP12-
chbF strains utilized less than 0.1 g/L cellobiose in 20 h. β-glucosidase bgc of Enterobater make E. 
coli co-metabolize cellobiose and glucose. All experiments were conducted in triplicate (Figure4). 
 
 
 
 
GX50ara can co-metabolize glucose, xylose, and arabinose efficiently, but sugar consuming rate of 
glucose is decreased (Figure5). Glucose metabolism of GX50ara was decreased than GX50. But 
GX50 strain cannot metabolize arabinose. To identify the mutation of GX50ara, sequencing of PCR 
product of five promoters were conducted (Table3). In synthetic promoter of araB, there is point 
mutation G->T. In parental strain GX50, five promoters were replaced to synthetic promoter CP6 or 
CP25. 
 
 
 
Figure 5 Result of strain growth and sugar consumption. These symbols indicate (■), OD; (◆), 
glucose;  (▲), xylose; (□), arabinose; 
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Table3. Sequencing result of GX50ara 
Region of promoter GX50 GX50ara 
XylA ATAATCACATAGTACTTTT TATAATCACATAGTACTTTT 
XylF CP6 CP6 
AraE CP6 CP6 
AraF CP6 CP6 
AraB CATAGTACTGTTCACACA CATAGTACTTTTCACACA 
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3.2 Production of lactate 
 
 
To produce D-lactate, cultivation of engineered stains was conducted in anaerobic culture condition 
in 12 h. GX50D-L produced 2.87 g/L of lactate in glucose, xylose, and cellobiose media, 2.9 g/L of 
lactate in glucose, xylose and arabinose media. GX50D-cell-L produced 1.2-fold of lactate than 
control strain GX50D-L. GX50araD-L produce 1.13 g/L of lactate.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5 lactate production for 36 h. Three strains of blue bar results were cultivated in glucose, 
xylose and cellobiose media. Two strains of black bar results were cultivated in glucose, xylose, and 
arabinose. 
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4. Discussions 
In biomass, there is many sugar sources which cannot have been used efficiently. In this study, we 
constructed engineered E. coli which can solve CCR and metabolize three mixed sugars 
simultaneously. GX50-cell which is engineered by transformation of heterologous Enterobacter’s β-
glucosidase and GX50ara which have the point mutation on araB promoter region from parental 
GX50 strain can metabolize three mixture sugars (glucose, xylose, and cellobiose), (glucose, xylose, 
and arabinose) efficiently. Via metabolizing of abundant sugar, GX50-cell stain can increase 
productivity of lactate than parental strain GX50. GX50ara can metabolize three sugars 
simultaneously, but productivity of lactate is decreased than GX50. Although engineered strains can 
metabolize mixture sugars, their total sugar consuming rates are similar to GX50. Arabinose and 
xylose are pentose metabolized by pentose phosphate pathway. By decreasing of glucose metabolism 
in GX50ara, and activating of pentose phosphate pathway, GX50ara produced less amount of lactate 
than control. To increase productivity of lactate utilizing pentose, experiment condition has to be 
changed. By PPpathway, engineered E. coli can produce other bio-material like xylitol efficiently. β-
glucosidase from Enterobacter cloacae and mutation of araB promoter sequence make E. coli 
overcome CCR. 
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5. Conclusions 
In nature, there are plenty of energy sources which we cannot use efficiently like biomass. There are 
multiple sugars which have pretreatment in biomass. In this study, we constructed engineered strains 
which can metabolize three mixed sugars simultaneously. Glucose, xylose, and cellobiose co-
metabolizing strains by expression of heterologous β-glucosidase are GX50-cell and GX50CP12-cell 
without CCR. These engineered strains could utilize multiple sugars in EFB through minimal 
pretreatment. Glucose, xylose, and arabinose co-metabolizing strain by the point mutation on araB 
promoter is GX50ara. Simultaneous metabolism of multiple sugars identified possibility of producing 
more biomaterials by production of lactate. Discovered the point mutation of araB promoter in 
arabinose metabolism. By utilizing of abundant sugars, engineered strains can produce more 
biomaterials. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6. Future works 
In this study, we constructed engineered E. coli for developing platform strain in bio-industry. To 
identify sugar metabolism from biomass, we need to cultivate strains in real biomass like EFB or corn 
fiber. We expect that co-metabolism of multiple sugars without CCR will be high advantage of 
production of bio-materials, but there is still problem of total sugar consuming ability. To metabolize 
cellobiose, GX50-cell strain has heterologous plasmid. We want to construct engineered strains for 
cellobiose metabolism by expression of homologous β-glucosidase of genome. To increase total sugar 
consuming ability, we are going to use a variety of strategies.   
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